Courses for Coaches
According to the FEI Coach Education Programme
Level 1 Course for Coaches

Saint Petersburg (RUS): 15-19/10/2018
FEI Tutor: Anna Gromzina (RUS)

Under the National programme of coach education the Russian Equestrian Federation host FEI Courses for Coaches since 2007. In 2014 this programme was suspended due to funding shortfalls. This year a Level 1 Course for Coaches was organised by “Victory Horse Club” in St. Petersburg on 15-19 October 2018 after a long period.

The course tutor was Mrs. Anna Gromzina, who transmitted to the coaches her great experience to prepare riders and horses. The National Federation supported Anna Gromzina during her education and now she is the only certified FEI Tutor in Russia.

There were coaches from different countries: Estonia, Finland, Ukraine, also from different regions of Russia. The course was accepted extremely well by all participants. Within five days participants received new and systematized knowledge accumulated over the years.

RUS NF would like to thank FEI and Anna Gromzina for cooperation!